
DAI El v. CHIRISTOFFP.

The case at bar was distiniguishable f rom King v. vas
and the reasoning in that caewsinapplioable to 1hw langIIuge
used by the testator in this cae'rspcieisues Mufe'
The wvords "'ini fee' do flot nevessa ril v iîean -'n fesml'
the 'y inay mean "in fee taaU." It is uueus vr to give to the
Word "issue" any other than its primarymanni.dee-
dants, but rather elteet should he given to both expressions, aýs
it is possible to do.

The testator, however.' in this case, had intcrpreted hlis own
lang-uage and. shewn that he used "issue" as meaningu "c-hî-
dren. "

It was properly held, therefore, that Marietta took au, estate
for her mwn Mie onlv.

Appeal. dismissed, costs of the appeal out of the estate.
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Landlord and Tenan t-Leaçe of The aire u'ith Fuitreii atd
Equipmient-Ref usai of Lessee to Trans fer Lkren4e-DPam
ages-Refention of $um Dciposiftd byj Less.,ee as~ Seci rit y-
Rent of Premisesq-Inadequarii, ofIfaigmped tp.
lation-Fitness for HaiainDmgsfor Rreach.

Appeal by the defendants fromn the jugeîOf MASTIEN.
J., ante 291, 35 O.L.R. 162; and cros-aýppeal by vthe pjlaintiff
as te the dLimages awarded ta hinm, which, hie ýonitend(edl, shodd
Ie inereased by $200.

The appeal and cross-appeal wcrc heard by M1' vT1
C..O uROW, MACLAREN, MAOEE, and HnODCINS, J.J.A.
W. A. Henderson, for the defendants.
J. W. Payne, for the plaintiff.

Mloexwirn)T, C.J.O,, delivering the judgmeni of the court,
said that the question of the implicationi in such a case as this of
a warranty that the demised premli8es wvere fit for the purpose
for which they wcre intended to be uscd, was au important eue,
and ho had been unable to diseover any direct authority i fav-
our of implying sucli a warranty; whîle it was abundantly elear
that suh a warranty was not to be implied in the case of ii de-
mie of realty only.


